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All Around 
the Town

by Mary Ann Sarchet
Last Friday night’s activities 

following the two-car collision in 
downtown Silverton prompt a plea 
to the public to cooperate more 
fully at a time like this when the 
Emergency Medical Service is at
tempting to render aid to the vic
tims.

First of all, anyone going to the 
scene of an accident, fire, or other 
disaster, should remember to park 
their cars far enough away from 
the scene to allow easy access by 
the emergency vehicles.

I heard one of the EMT-firemen 
breathe a sigh of relief this week 
that no fire resulted from the 
crash. Had this happened, it 
would have been necessary to get 
a fire truck through the crowd, 
which observers say would have 
been impossible. In the case of 
fire, the possibility of an explo
sion would also have been pre
sent. Should there have been an 
explosion, many would have been 
injured and some might have been 
killed.

The second thing to remem
ber when you arrive at the scene 
of an accident is to leave the vic
tims where they are unless they 
are threatened by fire or unless 
you are trained to handle such 
cases. You could seriously injure 
someone by not using the proper 
procedure and equipment, and un
less there is a real danger threa
tening them, things are better left 
as they are until the emergency 
personnel arrives.

Please don’t ever be guilty of 
obstructing emergency, personnel. 
It is actually an offense for which 
you could be fined.

TO SPONSOR TURKEY  
DINNER NOVEMBER 12

L. O. A. Junior Study Club is 
sponsoring a Turkey Dinner on 
Sunday, November 12.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
W. A. (Bill) Holt was transport

ed to Central Plains Hospital in 
Plainview about 4:30 p.m. Tues
day with a broken hip.

He had fallen in his shop that 
morning about 9:00 o’clock, but 
was not found until about 4:00 
p.m. Ambulance attendants said 
that he was in good spirits about 
the ordeal.

Mr. Holt underwent surgery for 
the replacement of his hip ball 
and socket shortly before noon 
Wednesday. He expects to be in 
the hospital about two weeks.

Silverton: Home of Scenic Lake Mackenzie
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County Extension Service
Having Célébration Day

by the other senior members of 
the Owl football team last Friday 
night in a pre-game ceremony.

☆  ☆  ☆

1978 Football Queen, Miss Kim , Durham. She was crowned, pre- 
Cornett, a senior in Silverton sented a bouquet of flowers, a 
High School, was escorted by Kirk banner and a congratulatory kiss

☆  ☆  ☆  ' ☆  ☆  ☆

Large Crowd Enjoys
Homecoming Game

A large crowd of fans enjoyed fMr. and Mrs. Don Cornett, was
<• n .  . i___  ! ---------- ----- 10̂ 70nice fall weather for the home

coming football game between the 
Silverton Owls and Valley Pat
riots last Friday night.

In pre-game activities, Kim Cor
nett, a senior and the daughter of

TOMMY PERKINS KIRK DURHAM

☆  ☆  ☆☆  ☆  ☆

Durham, Perkins Tie For Players of Week

k •

For the first time this season, 
there was a tie in the fans’ Play
er of the Week for the game be
tween Silverton and Valley. Earn
ing the honor this week were Kirk 
Durham, 155-pound senior tail
back-safety, and Tommy Perkins, 
140-pound senior wingback-defen- 
sive back.

Durham is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Durham, and is repeat
ing as Player of the Week. Perk
ins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lee Perkins.

According to Coach Jerry Wat
son, Durham rushed for 69 yards 
in the game against Valley and 
caught three passes for 17 yards. 
He made six tackles and four as
sists on defense.

Perkins didn’t play very much 
against Valley on offense, but 
made nine tackles and two assists 
on defense. He works harder on 
the sideline than any other play
er, switching jerseys every time 
he changes from offense to de
fense.

The fans’ Player of the Week 
selection is being conducted by 
Nance’s Venture Foods, and a 
ballot for voting on the Player 
of the Week for the game between 
Silverton and Nazareth is located 
next to Nance’s ad in this issue 
of the Briscoe County News. Vot
ing coupons are also available at 
Nance’s and balloting must be 
done at the store before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday of next week.

presented as the 1978 Football 
Queen. She was escorted by Kirk 
Durham, and the other senior 
players, Kyle Bean, Tommy Per
kins, Bryan Burson, Earl Jarrett, 
James Alan Patton, Larry Steph
ens and Wayne Reed, took part in 
crowning the queen and present
ing her with a bouquet of flowers, 
a banner and a congratulatory 
kiss.

The other candidates for Foot
ball Queen were Stacey Robert
son, freshman; Kimberly Fitzger
ald, sophomore, and Karen Mar
tin, junior.

The Owls lost the game to the 
Patriots, 26-10, much less than 
the 36 points which had been pre
dicted by the Harris Rating Sys
tem. The game was an exciting 
one for the fans of both teams, 
with both teams having additional 
scoring plays which were nullified 
by penalties. ,

Silverton’s offense has improv
ed steadily as the season has pro
gressed, and the defense, which 
came into its own first, also has 
been, improving. The Owls now 
own a season record of 34, and 
have every reason to believe that 
they will improve it in the three 
remaining games. The team has 
come a long way from the 1-9 sea
son record posted in 1977, when 
that one game listed as won was 
actually a forfeit by Claude for 
having used an ineligible player. 
The last winning team that Silver- 
ton fielded was in 1970, When 
the varsity was co-district cham
pion with Clarendon in Class A. 
(The junior high Owls won dis
trict that year, too.) The varsity 
season record that year was 7-3; in 
1971 and 1972, identical records 
of 3-7 were posted; in 1973, the 
team went 1-9; 1974, 4-5; 1975, 
0-10; and 1976, 2-8. So the team 
stands to have the best won-loss 
record in quite a few years.

Much of the success has to be 
credited to the excitement and 
enthusiasm that has been placed 
in the players and fans by the 
new coaching staff.

The Owls lacked a lot having 
the size and speed to match Val
ley in last Friday night’s game, 
but they tried to make up for 
what they lacked in those depart
ments with finesse. They did a 
good job of this, but the game

was costly for the Owls with the 
loss for the rest of the season of 
Mark Brown with a shoulder dis
location. Brown has been very 
valuable to the Owls this season, 
having played several positions, 
and filling in wherever he has 
been needed. He has been Silver- 
ton’s back-up quarterback.

The Owls received the kickoff 
to open the game, but Valley in
tercepted a Silverton pass on first 
down and carried it all the way 
for a touchdown. This play cover
ed 45 yards, and with 11:42 still 
to be played in the first period, 
Valley kicked the extra point and 
led 7-0.

After receiving a Silverton 
punt, the Patriots mounted a 
drive which saw first downs made 
on the Silverton 45, 30 and 13 
yard lines. A Valley touchdown 
was called back due to an infrac
tion, and on their next play they 
crossed the double stripe again. 
The kick was good, and with 6:20 
showing on the first quarter clock, 
See VARSITY FO O TB A LL-  
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Today, October 26, is Briscoe 
County Extension Information 
Day.

You are invited to the Briscoe 
County Extension office anytime 
today (Thursday) between 9:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to visit Lynda 
Fogerson and Earnest Kiker, the 
County Extension Agents. Coffee 
and cookies will be served by Mrs. 
Sheryl Breedlove, secretary.

Program for the Information 
Day and Celebration will be: Re
view of 75 Years of Demonstra
tion Work in Texas. There will 
be presentations of certificates to 
producers who have conducted 
farm demonstrations in 1978.

Slide presentations, photo
graphs, bulletins, and personal 
visits with you, will be used to ex
plain what your Extension Pro
gram is doing in Briscoe County 
in regard to Agriculture, 4-H, 
Home Economics, Family Living, 
and Community Resource Devel
opment.

The year 1978 marks 75 years 
of Farm Demonstration work in 
Texas.

The first farm demonstration 
was set up at the Walter C. Por
ter farm near Terrell, Texas in 
1903, under the direction of Dr. 
Seaman A. Knapp, a special agent 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

Since that time, more than 
150,000 Texas farmers and ranch
ers have participated in coopera
tive farm demonstration work. 
Last year, more than 4,300 dem
onstrations were underway, cover
ing a wide variety of farm and 
ranch programs.

Sunday Is Time 
To “Fall Back”

Sunday, being the last in Octo
ber, will mark the end of daylight 
saving time for a few months.

If you are one who remembers 
the time change procedure with 
the phrase, “Spring Forward, Fall 
Back,” you know that it will be 
necessary to move the hands of 
your clock back one hour Satur
day night. Actual time change is 
2:00 a.m. Sunday, but if you don’t 
want to be an hour late for church 
Sunday morning, you’d better 
“roll back the hands of time” be
fore going to sleep Saturday 
night.

Twenty-five of these farm dem
onstrations are underway in Bris
coe County this year.

To set aside October 26 and the 
presentation of certificates is only 
a small way the Extension Service 
can pay tribute to its heritage and 
the present producers for their 
dedication and effort in carrying 
out Farm Demonstration Work.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come by the Extension office for 
this Celebration Day.

The public is always welcome 
in the Extension office anytime. 
The office is open from 8:00 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and the telephone number 
is 823-2343.

One Remains 
Hospitalized 
Following Accident

Connie Rowell remains hospi
talized at Central Plains Hospital 
in Plainview after having been 
taken there by the Silverton Vol
unteer Ambulance Service about 
11:00 p.m. Friday after a two-car 
accident under the blinker light 
in downtown Silverton.

Connie was a passenger in a 
car driven by Patti Perkins. Miss 
Perkins was taken in the same 
ambulance to Central Plains Hos-

Tot Finder Decals 
Available From 
Fire Department

TOT FINDER decals which are 
highly visible during the day and 
reflective from a light source at 
night, are now available free of 
charge from the Silverton Volun
teer Fire Department and may be 
picked up at the City Hall.

These decals are designed to 
mark the location of a child’s, in
valid’s or retarded person’s room. 
Should fire strike, the decal al
erts firemen to clear the marked 
area first. Its durability, of course, 
depends on local climate condi
tions.

The decal is to be placed on 
only one window in each child’s 
room. Pick the one facing the 
street or drive or the one most 
likely to be seen first when the 
firemen arrive. If the decal is too 
big for any of the panes, trim it 
carefully; don’t  overlap lattices. 
It goes on the outside to be more 
visible. On bedroom doors, put 
the decal on the outside at the 
bottom. (Smoke is least dense 
near the floor.)

It’s important that, if a fam
ily moves, or a room is changed, 
that the decal be removed or re
located. You may receive new 
decals if you need them.

COMING TO SILVERTON
A busload of Bob Krueger sup

porters will be in Silverton this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 5:45 
o’clock, campaigning on behalf of 
Mr. Krueger’s candidacy for elec
tion as a United States Senator 
from Texas.

pital, where she was treated and 
released. Dr. James Tuan accom
panied the EMT’s in the ambul
ance to Plainview.

Tommy Bullock, driver of the 
other car, was not seriously in
jured.

Two other passengers in the 
Perkins car, Kimberly Fitzgerald 
and James Jarrett were taken by 
a second Silverton Volunteer Am
bulance Service crew to Swisher 
Memorial Hospital in Tulia, where 
they were treated and released.

Hallewei Carnival Promises Fun 
For All Here Saturday Night

A Halloween Carnival, with a 
variety of booths which promise 
fun for young and old, will be 
held in the County Show Barn be
ginning as soon as the Halloween 
Coronation is over at school, or 
about 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Even if it rains, the road to the 
Show Barn will be passable, and 
the Carnival will go ahead as sche
duled.

Booths may still be reserved
by contacting Mrs. Wayne Nance, 
president of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club, the sponsoring organization. 
Booth rental fee is $5.00, and the 
booths will be assigned on a first 
come, first served basis.

The Show Barn will be open
Saturday from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m. for setting up booths. The

☆  ☆  ☆

barn will be locked from 5:00 
until 7:30 p.m.

Booths which had been booked 
for the Carnival before presstime 
Wednesday were: Silverton Lions 
Club, bingo; Our Lady of Loreto 
Catholic Church, Mexican food 
and concession stand; Young Mo
dern Home Demonstration Club, 
cake walk; Southwestern Home 
Demonstration Club, fishing pond; 
Boy Scouts, boxing ring; Silverton 
Young Homemakers, pie walk; 
Mike Cornett & Company, dart 
throw; Eighth Grade Class, dating 
game; S-Club, sponge throw; Sil
verton Young Farmers, money 
slide; Senior Class, homemade 
candy and kissing booth; Silverton 
FFA, car mash, baseball toss and 
Simon Says.

☆  ☆  ☆

Halloween Royalty To Be
Presented Saturday Night

The 1978 Halloween Coronation < 
will be sponsored by the Silverton 
chapter of Future Homemakers 
of America Saturday, October 28, 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Silverton 
School Auditorium. Admission 
will be 75c per person.

The FHA will also have a “Sun
day House” smoked turkey for 
everyone to taste at the Corona
tion and will be taking orders at 
$16.95 per 8-10 pound bird for 
Thanksgiving delivery.

The Halloween royalty will be 
elected by the popular vote of 
those attending the coronation.

Crowning of the grade school 
prince and princess and the high 
school king and queen will be by 
FHA President Karen Ziegler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Joe Ziegler, and FHA Beau Earl 
Jarrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Jarrett.

Crown and scepter bearers for 
the grade school royalty will be 
Robin Fugett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fugett, and Bradley 
Brunson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Brunson. The crown and 
scepter bearers for the high 
school royalty will be Crystal 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Miller, and Bryan Breed
love, son of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Breedlove. All are kindergarten 
students.

Candidates for grade school 
prince and princess will be: 

FIRST GRADE: Kimberly Tif
fin, daughter of Mrs. Terry Holt, 
and Jim Cogdell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Cogdell 

SECOND GRADE: Tara Nance, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Nance, and Neal Edwards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edwards 

THIRD GRADE: Carey Blacker-

by, daughter of Mrs. tTommie 
Blackerby, and Marlon Greenhaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mabry 
Greenhaw

FOURTH GRADE: DeLynn 
Fitzgerald, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald, and Kinan 
Flowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarus Flowers

FIFTH GRADE: Necole Whit- 
fill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Whitfill, and Barry Ed- 
dleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall Eddleman

SIXTH GRADE: Bella Monte- 
longo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dario Montelongo, and Russell 
Bingham, son of Mrs. Gloria Craig

SEVENTH GRADE: Rita Den
ton, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Royce Denton, and Dario Monte
longo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dario 
Montelongo

EIGHTH GRADE: Shelli Hester,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hester, and Rank Cogdell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cogdell *

Candidates for high school king 
and queen are:

FRESHMEN: Katy Francis, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Fran
cis, and Kelly McMurtry, son of 
Mrs. Anne McMurtry and Wayne 
McMurtry

SOPHOMORES: Sally Northcutt, 
daughter of Mrs. Larry Jarrett 
and Pat L. Northcutt, and Roger 
Cantwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Cantwell

JUNIORS: Karen Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Mar
tin, and Greg Hill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Haley Hill

SENIORS: Rebecca Reid, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid, 
and Larry B. Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Stephens
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Friends gathered last Friday morning to harvest the soybean crop o?
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Neighbors Harvest Soybean Crop
Friends and neighbors of Dalis soybeans for him.

Martin gathered Friday, October There were nine combines at 
20 at 9:00 a.m. and harvested his | the scene and as many or more

“SERVING YOU IN CONGRESS IS A 
HIGH PRIVILEGE BECAUSE I BELIEVE 
I AM HELPING CHANGE SOME 
DIRECTIONS IN WASHINGTON:

“ Helping to cut taxes and government 
spending, helping to curb inflation and get 
the budget back in balance;

“ Helping farmers and ranchers by pushing 
for a consistent, predictable agricultural 
policy instead of the on-again, off-again 
policies which are hurting our econom y;

“ Helping to reduce government in
terference in our daily lives and to 
make certain that spending is prudent 
and national policies are honest and 
understandable;

“ Helping to get Congress itself 
to set an example for fiscal 
re sp on sib ility. . .  by opposing 
Congressional pay raises and 
abuse of the postal franking 
privilege.

“PM W O R KIN G  AS HARD AS 
K N O W  H O W  . . .  I B ELIEVE 
T H A T  M Y C O N D U C T IN 
C O N G R E S S  W ILL C O N TIN U E  
T O  M AKE YO U  PROUD O F 
YO U R  V O T E .”

Datis Martin.
☆  ☆  ☆

trucks and even more helpers.
Those bringing combines, trucks 

or offering assistance in other 
ways were Riley Ziegler, J. E. 
Patton, Sam Lewis, Elton Cant
well, J. D. Nance, Ray Teeple, 
Alvie Francis, Alva Jasper, David 
Lewis, Lynn Frizzell, Walter Bean, 
Snooks Frizzell J. D. McGavock, 
Elbert Stephens, Johnny Asebedo, 
Royce Perez, Wayne Stephens, 
Barry Francis, Hand Baird, Micki 
Jasper, Aubrey Rowell, Briscoe 
Co-op, John Gill, Octavio Trevino, 
Cris Gill, Jace Francis, Garland 
Francis, Robert McPherson and 
John T. Francis.

The ladies of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ served dinner 
for the workers at the Church 
Annex.

LINES FROM
Y
N
D
A

Lynda Fogerson
Briscoe County 

Assistant Extension Agent
Though ham is a good meat 

choice all year, many of us es
pecially begin to consider buying 
a ham in the fall when we begin 
to think of holiday dinners. Be
cause pork is a relatively expen
sive meat choice at this time, se
lecting a ham to fit your budget 
may not be easy, but keeping it 
in the best condition until served 
is easy when you know certain 
facts about ham.

Ham, like all meat, naturally 
contains certain bacteria, accord
ing to the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA).

Keeping the ham at its maxi
mum condition requires three 
steps:

1. Storing it properly
2. Cooking it thoroughly
3. Handling leftovers with care

John Hill calls for 
state tax freeze
“Our state taxes in Texas are among the lowest In the 
nation, and l want to keep them there. As I’ve said many 
times, I’ll veto a tax increase before the ink dries on the 
bill.”

As Attorney General, John Hill 
proved he could increase the effi
ciency of his office without any 
unnecessary budget increases.
He absorbed a three-fold increase 
in his office caseload by hiring top 
legal talent capable of higher 
productivity. The result: his staff 
lawyers doubled their average 
workload, and the increased court 
judgments and enforcement of 
civil penalty laws returned $25 for 
every $1 of state funds spent on 
his office.
A s Governor, John Hill will insist on this same type of increased 
productivity for all state agencies. He will institute new controls 
over federal funds, demand that we follow our "pay-as-you-go” 
budget policy, and use zero-base budgeting to eliminate un
needed programs before any new programs are added. And he’ll 
block any state tax increase — there won’t be any new taxes 
under John Hill.

JO H rflilLL
GOVERNOR

PAD FOfl BY jo m  H U  CAMPAIGN FUND. LOWELL LE8ERMANN. TREASURER. 1035 BROWN BLDG.. AUSTIN, TEXAS 76701. TELEPHONE (512) 47M4M

All ham must be refrigerated 
before cooking. The only excep
tions are easily spotted—the small 
canned ham which is NOT labeled 
“Perishable, Keep under Refrig
eration” and the dry cured ham 
such as country style and Smith- 
field.

For best quality, a cured whole 
ham should be kept in the refrig
erator no longer than seven days.

Any cured ham cuts smaller 
than a whole ham will keep in the 
refrigerator safely for three to 
five days.

Unopened canned hams labeled 
“Perishable—Keep under Refrig
eration” can be kept in the refrig
erator up to six months without 
loss of quality.

Freezing is not recommended 
as a routine procedure for cured 
hams because of possible chang
es in flavor and texture. When 
necessary, cured hams may be 
frozen one or two months if wrap
ped closely, sealed tightly in mois
ture-resistant wrap and stored at 
0 degrees F. or lower.

When you’re cooking ham, 
there are three temperatures to 
remember, depending on the kind 
of ham you select.

1. If the ham is canned or ful
ly cooked, which you can deter
mine from its label, it may be 
eaten cold without any kind cf 
advance preparation. Or, if you 
prefer warm ham, heat it to an 
internal temperature of 140 de

grees F. and serve. Use a meat 
thermometer.

2. If the ham is the cook-before
eating kind, simmer or bake it to 
an internal temperature of 160 
degrees F.

3. If the ham is a shoulder cut 
of pork such as cured picnics or 
shoulder butts, heat them to an 
internal temperature of 170 de
grees F. Shoulder cuts of pork are 
from the forelegs of swine, there
fore, they are less tender because 
they have had more exercise. 
Hence they must be cooked longer 
to make sure they are tender.

Fresh ham, an uncured product, 
should be treated like fresh pork 
and heated to 170 degrees F. in
ternal temperature.

Once the meal is over, v refrig
erate ham immediately. Never 
leave it at room temperature for 
more than an hour. Staph germs 
multiply rapidly at room tem
peratures between 45 and 115 
degrees F.

A good rule of thumb is: keep 
hot foods HOT, 140 degrees F. 
or above, and cold foods cold, 40 
degrees F. or below.

Chill leftovers as rapidly as pos
sible to prevent staph growth dur
ing cooling. Refrigerate leftover 
ham in small containers since 
food in small containers cools 
more rapidly. Use leftover ham 
that has been refrigerated with
in two days.

Always remember that ham is
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YOUNG FARMERS 
HAVE "42" PARTY

Silverton Young Farmers held 
a club “42” party Saturday, Octo
ber 14, at the P. C. A. building. 
After a dinner of steaks, potatoes 
and salads, everyone enjoyed 
playing dominoes. The winners 
were Polly Jarrett, Wayland Fitz
gerald and Jeep Jarrett.

Attending were Calvin Shelton, 
Clinton Dickerson, Fred Brannon, 
Tohe Riddell, Tommy Bullock,

Jeff Tiffin, Wayne and Betty Ste
phens, G. W. and Veneta Chap
pell, Donnie and Sandy Perkins, 
Fred and Linda Minyard, Jerry and 
Vicki Bean, Orville and Carolyn 
Turner, Jeep and Polly Jarrett, 
Wayland and Flo Fitzgerald, Man
ual and Olivia Aguilar, John anda perishable product. Handle it

properly to make the maximum Karen Thacker, Melony and Ja-
use of your purchase. son and Fritz Willingham.

MY NOM!NEE FOR
PLAYER OF THE WEEKt '■ v.. . • r-.. y

ts ..............................................................................................

Deposit This Ballot In Box At NANCE'S FOOD STORE Before
6:30 p.m. Monday.

A Man Who Understands 
Agriculture___
AND AGRICULTURE’S BIG BUSINESS IN THE 66TH DISTRICT
AGRICULTURE IS A 
$250 MILLION PER 
YEAR BUSINESS IN
BUR DISTRICT!

SINCE $16 Million is pumped info BRISCOE 
COUNTY each year from agricultural sales, and 
since our county's economy is primarily based 
on agriculture, WE NEED A REPRESENTATIVE 

WHO UNDERSTANDS AGRICULTURE.
WE NEED FOSTER WHALEY

FOSTER WHALEY:
*  Served as county agricultural agent for 27! 2 years.
*  Recognized as one of the top 10 agricultural agents in the entire nation.
*  Pioneered the principle of hedging cattle.
*  Helped organize the Texas Cattle Feeder's Association.
*  Has farmed and ranched most of his life.
*  Knows and understands agriculture - and that's good news for our disf.!

FOSTER WHALEY WILL:
*  Help keep Texas' taxes among the lowest in the nation.
*  Work to prevent foreign buy-outs of our farmlands.
*  Work for increased efficiency.
*  Work HARD for our district.

We need a Representative with
, experience,

FOSTER
WHALEY

Democrat For State Representative
Pol. Adv. Paid by Foster Whaley, Rt. 1, Pampa, Texas
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Junior High Plays 
Here Today

The Junior High Owls will be 
playing the Nazareth Junior High 
Swifts here this af tern on at 5:00, 
o’clock.

The Junior Varsity Owls had a 
game scheduled with Nazareth, 
but due to injuries, Nazareth has 
cancelled its junior varsity sche
dule.

Both the junior high and junior 
varsity teams lost to Valley last 
Thursday at Valley.

JUNIOR HIGH
Valley scored on the last play

of the first quarter and ran a 
two point conversion. Valley was 
penalized on the conversion run, 
and the second attempt resulted 
in no conversion. The junior high 
Patriots then held a 6-0 lead.

Shane Reagan passed complete 
to Bob Arnold for an Owl first 
down on the Valley 35, but the 
Owls fumbled and Valley recov
ered on their own 28.

Valley scored with 1:40 remain
ing in the first half, but failed on 
the two-point conversion try.

Reagan ran for about eight 
yards before the half ended, with 
Valley leading 12-0.

The Patriots recovered another 
Owl fumble on the first' play of 
the third period, and scored with 
4:21 remaining in the quarter. The

two-point conversion was good and 
Valley led 20-0.

Craig Patton ran 13 yards for a 
first down on the Valley 45, and 
Clifford Clardy gained another 
nine yards, but the ball went over 
on downs on the Silverton 43.

Valley scored with 4:25 remain
ing in the game, but the pass for 
extra points failed, and the Pa
triots held a 26-0 lead.

Craig Patton and Reagan each 
gained four yards and Clardy ad
ded a first down on the Valley 45, 
before Clardy completed a pass 
to Arnold for a first down on the 
Valley 25. Then Valley intercep
ted an Owl pass and carried it 
all the way for a touchdown with 
41 seconds remaining in the game. 
The two-point conversion failed.

His phone is ringing.
Unfortunately it’s ringing in the living room .

If he had an extension in his work
room, he wouldn't hdve to work so hard 
to get to it.

General Telephone offers exten
sions in a wide range of styles and 
colors. And each and every phone is 
backed by all our years of experience.

Extension phones are a conve
nience you deserve and they're not ex
pensive. Just a few dollars per month 
and think of all the legwork they'll 
save you.

You can't be in two places at 
once. But your phone can.

fcTra EXTENSION PHONES

Valley scored again on the last 
play of the game on yet another 
pass interception. Again there was 
no PAT, and the Patriots won 
38-0.

JUNIOR VARSITY
The Owls allowed Valley only 

one first down before causing the 
ball to go over on downs on the 
Silverton 42, but were unable to 
move the ball on their own be
half. The Owls forced a punt on 
Valley’s next possession, and 
Mark Patton returned it to the 
Silverton 48. After runs by Gary 
Juarez and Patton, a pass from 
Casey Bean to Juarez made a first 
down at the Valley 40. The Pat
riots shut down this drive and ‘ 
the Owls punted to the 33.

Valley made a first down at 
their own 43 before scoring with 
9:20 remaining in the second quar
ter. The running conversion fail
ed, and the Patriots led 6-0.

The Owls concluded their next 
series of plays with a punt to the 
25 yard line, from where Valley 
mounted a drive which resulted in 
a first down on the Patriot 8. They 

, passed for a score with 4:14 show
ing on the first half clock and ran 
for the PAT which was nullified 
by a penalty. Their second PAT 
try failed, and the Valley team led 
12-0.

Russell Couch intercepted a 
Valley aerial to end their next 
series, and Bean completed a pass 
to Couch for a first down on the 
Silverton 29. The first half end
ed with Silverton trying to pass 
for a score.

Silverton opened the third quar
ter with a drive that looked like 
it had notched a first down on the 
Valley 40, but which was called 
back due to a penalty. Valley in- 

I tercepted a Silverton pass on next 
down, and scored on their next 
play. Their extra point kick was 
blocked by Juarez, and the Pats 
led 18-0 with 7:50 remaining on 
the third quarter clock.

Silverton fumbled and the Pat
riots recovered on the Owl 3, and 
Valley scored on the next play 
with 7:09 still showing on the 
clock. Again the kick was blocked 
and the Patriots led 24-0.

Runs by Patton and Segura net
ted a first down on the Valley 46, 
but the Owls were forced to punt 
on their netx fourth down. The

s > 3tateirst an

It is fun to get out and romp with our children, to share in their 
joy. Sometimes it is even work to pull them on a sled. Afterwards 
you may be tired and bones and muscles ache, but you think fondly 
of the laughter, and squeals of delight, and the love that shines in a 
child’s eyes. Then you think it’s all worth the effort, for they won’t 
be young forever, and someday you will only have memories.

They won’t be young forever and now is the time that they need a 
pull in the direction toward God. Now is the time that you can lead 
and share in the joys of their worship. Take your children to Church

The Church is God’s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

Mayfield Is New 
Member 01 
Hereford Association

Zane Mayfield of Silverton has 
been accepted into membership 
of the American Hereford Asso
ciation, according to an announce
ment by H. H. Dickenson, Execu
tive Vice President of the AHA.

The American Hereford Associ
ation, headquartered in Kansas 
City, Missouri, is the world’s lar
gest beef breed registry organiza
tion, having entered some 17 mil
lion head into the records since 
it was founded in 1881.

The Hereford breed, one of the 
oldest in the United States, is 
well known for its high fertility, 
ability to adapt to extremes in 
climates, and its ability to convert 
grass and grain to beef efficient
ly.

ballcarrier was stopped by Juarez 
and Couch.

The teams traded punts, then 
Valley mounted the only real sus
tained drive of the evening which 
saw first downs at the Silverton 
40, 28, 16 and seven yard lines. 
The score came with 2:30 remain
ing to be played in the game. The j 
PAT pass was incomplete, and the ' 
Patriots led 30-0.

Bean completed another Owl 
pass to Brandon Jarrett and Val
ley intercepted still another Owl 
pass before the game ended.

Plan to pack the home stands 
this afternoon to yell for the jun
ior high team. These boys need 
your support.

Oct. 27—Nazareth*, There, 7:30 
p.m.

Nov. 3—Claude*, There, 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 10— Motley County*, Here, 

7:30 p.m.
*Denotes Conference Games

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
Nov. 2—Claude, Here, 7:00 p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHEDULE
Oct. 26—Nazareth, Here, 5:00 p.m. 
Nov. 2—Open
Nov. 9—Motley County, There, 

5:00 p.m.

FO R H EA TM G  Ft COOUNG

CALL US FOR THE INSIDE STORY

VARSITY SCHEDULE

W ESTW ARDDOUGH!
O R

kowDOyou 
COVERÀ _

W agon?
The wild, wild West. Land of hope and opportunity 

to thousands of courageous settlers. But, if it weren’t 
for the dollars of thousands more Americans taking 
stock in their country, there might never have Been a 
West to go west to.

You see, money raised from the sale of government 
securities helped us purchase the Louisiana Territory 
from the French. Other securities helped Buy the 
states of California, Nevada, Utah, western Colorado 
and most of New Mexico and Arizona from^
Mexico. Even settlement of the Oregon Territory 
was made possible through the issuance of United 
States securities.

Today, you can still take stock in your country’s 
growth By Buying U . S . Savings Bonds.

Just sign up for the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. There’s no easier, safer way to save or help 
your country. After all, U . S. Savings Bonds are 
still a great way for you to go West. Or East, North 
and South.

Now E Bonis pay 6% interest when held to  maturity of 5 years (4_K% the first year), 
lo st, stolen or destroyed Bonds tan he replaced if records are provided. When needed. 
Bonds can be cashed at your bank. Interest is not snbjcct to  state or local income taxes, 
and federal tax may be deferred until redemption.'

.stock . ln^m enca.
P I  A publie aarvlee of thin publication , 
‘« J  and The Advertises Council |
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VARSITY FO O TB A LL-  
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
the Patriots led 14-0.

The Owls completed a pass from 
Paul Brannon to Wayne Reed be
fore punting the ball away. Three 
plays later, Valley scored. The 
PAT kick failed, and with 3:48 
still to be played in the first 
stanza, Valley was ahead 20-0.

Silverton’s next series of plays 
was cut short by a pass intercep
tion by Valley which was carried 
for an apparent touchdown. This 
was nullified by a 15-yard penalty 
against the Patriots, and after 
making one first down the Pat
riots lost the ball via the fumble 
route to Greg HilL

The ball changed hands several 
times, with neither team able to 
do very much offensively. Valley 
had another touchdown called 
back because of a penalty and a 
field goal' attempt failed.

The Owls mounted their first 
serious threat on offense when 
Kirk Durham carried to the Sil
verton 35, and the Owls moved 
ahead on a 15-yard penalty against 
the Patriots. Runs by Durham and 
a pass completion by Brannon to 
Durham picked up another first 
down, and a completed pass by 
Brannon to Reed and another pen
alty against the Patriots moved 
the Owls to the Valley 14. With 
time running out in the first half, 
Brannon kicked a field goal to put 
the Owls on the board, and the 
halftime score stood at 20-3.

Valley received the kickoff to 
open the second half, fumbled on 
first down, and the Owls recover
ed on their own 39. Brannon 
passed to Bobby McPherson for 
an apparent touchdown, which 
was called back due to a 15-yard 
penalty against the Owls.

The Patriots recovered a Sil
verton fumble on the Valley 38, 
and this set up the final Patriot 
score. The pass for PAT was in
complete, and the Valley boys led 
26-3.

Brannon completed a pass to 
Reed before the Owls lost the ball 
on a fumble. Valley was unable 
to capitalize on the turnover, with 
Reed throwing the Patriot ball- 
carried for a loss on fourth down. 
The' ball went over on the Sil- 
verton 39, and three plays later 
Brannon completed a pass to Mc
Pherson for a touchdown for the 
home team. Brannon kicked the 
extra point, and the Patriot paar- 
gin had been cut to 26-10.

There was no scoring in the 
fourth quarter, even though Val
ley penetrated to the Silverton 
five before losing the ball on a 
fumble. The Patriots penetrated 
to the Silverton 10 late in the 
game, but the ball went over on 
downs to the Owls with 23 se
conds showing on the scoreclock.

According to Coach Jerry Wat
son, the coaching staff is very 
proud of the progress the Owls 
are making. Defensively, he cre
dited Kelly Comer with making 
15 tackles and seven assists, and 
Wayne Reed with 13 tackles and 
three assists, but said that the 
way the defense is set up, these 
two players are expected to make 
the most tackles. “They are just 
doing their job when they get this 
many tackles,” he added.

The Owls will be traveling to 
Nazareth to play the Swifts at 
7:30 p.m. Friday. The Owls now 
stand 1-1 in District 2-B North, 
and will be seeking to extend 
their conference won-loss record. 
It was obvious last Friday night 
that the boys respond to the 
cheers of their fans and that their 
success ratio improves when the 
crowd makes a lot of noise for 
them. After playing so hard ag
ainst Valley, it could be that the 
team will have a bit of a let-down 
at Nazareth, and the fans can help 
keep this from happening by go
ing to the game in large numbers 
and cheering for the Owls. See 
you there!

Mrs. Blanche Newman and Bet
ty Olive visited last Thursday at 
the Heritage Home in Plainview 
with Maggie Stephens and Cass 
Fowler. They also visited Gabe 
Garrison at Westridge Manor. 
They returned via Tulia and vis
ited at the Care Center with Mrs. 
Tina Schott, Mrs. Alice Womack 
and Mrs. Crow.

DENNIS GLENN.W ILLIAMS
☆  ☆  ☆

BRENDA LYNNE PAYNE
☆  ☆  ☆

Couple To Marry In December
A December 28 wedding is be

ing planned by Miss Brenda 
Lynne Payne and Dennis Glenn 
Williams in the home of her par
ents.

The announcement is being 
made by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie M. Payne of Silver- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Wil
liams of Pasadena, Texas.

Miss Payne is completing her 
student teaching with West Tex
as State University, where she is 
a member of Delta Psi Kappa.

Her fiance is a graduate of Har- 
din-Simmons University and is 
presently attending Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

MRS. BILL REID

Lee - Reid Vows Exchanged
Miss Teresa Lee and Bill Reid 

were married at Memphis Mon
day, October 16.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lee of Flomot, 
and is a graduate of Flomot High 
School.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid, jr., and 
is a graduate of Silverton High 
School.

The couple will be at home in 
Silverton, where he is engaged in 
farming.

Young Farmers Hear
Guesi Speaker

The Silverton Young Farmers 
had their regular meeting Octo
ber 12, with George James of 
the Farmers Home Administration 
county office in Tulia as guest 
speaker.

Mr. James gave an informative 
talk on the types of loans avail
able and how to acquire such 
loans.

At the business meeting, the 
Halloween Carnival, Thanksgiving 
Dinner and Turkey Shoots were 
discussed.

Attending the meeting were 
guests Mabry Greenhaw and Moe 
Eddleman, and members, Fred 
Brannon, Donnie Perkins, Orville 
Turner, Fred Minyard,, G. W.
Chappell, Doug Bradford, Tobe 
Riddell, Clinton Dickerson, Guinn 
Fitzgerald, Jeep Jarrett, Wayne 
Stephens, Calvin Shelton, Manual 
Aguilar, Jerry Bean and Advisor 
John Thacker.

HONOR ROLL

First Six Weeks
KINDERGARTEN—None 
FIRST GRADE—None 
SECOND GRADE—Tara Nance 
THIRD GRADE — J u a n n a h  

Woods, Carey Blackerby 
FOURTH GRADE—None 
FIFTH GRADE — Kori Baird,

Kathy Brown, Kristy Fogerson,
Melissa Stone, Donna Tomlin 

SIXTH GRADE—Michael Flow
ers, Alesha Patton 

SEVENTH GRADE—None 
EIGHTH GRADE—Jeni Denton 
FRESHMEN—Katy Francis, Me

linda Sutton
¡SOPHOMORES—Penny Cogdell 
JUNIORS — Jennifer Martin,

Lisa Ghildress
SENIORS—Twila Wood

Mrs. L. E. Paige To
Be Honored Sunday

Members of the First United 
Methodist Church in Silverton are 
hosting a reception to honor Mrs. 
L. E. Paige from 3:00 until 5:00 
on the afternoon of Sunday, Octo
ber 29, in the church fellowship 
hall.

The reception was postponed 
last Sunday so that Mrs. Paige’s 
children could be hers to attend.

Mrs. Paige is leaving Silverton 
and will be going to make her 
home with one of her children.

All of her friends are invited to 
the reception.

Absentee Voting 
Underway Here

Absentee voting is underway in 
the office of the Briscoe County 
Clerk, Bess McWilliams, and will 
continue until November 3.

The law has been changed so 
that no write-in votes are tabulat
ed except for those persons who 
declared themselves as write-in 
candidates prior to the October 
17 deadline. There are no declared 
write-in candidates on the county 
level. There are, however, declar
ed write-in candidates on the state 
level, and lists of these will be 
posted in all the voting places.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 
i PLANNED IN TULIA

The Moores, Gene and Bobbie, 
are coming to Tulia First United 
Methodist Church November 5-9 
for Evangelistic Services at 7:00 
a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

The Rev. Gene Moore and his 
wife, Bobbie, have witnessed 
with the spoken word and music 
to thousands of people around the 
world. It is their conviction that 
Christianity is just as relevant 
today as it was two thousand 
years ago.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sarchet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sarchet, John 
and Paul spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet.

A Man Who Understands

BUSINESS

Community Flea-Market & (raft Fair 
Flomot, Texas - - Community Bldg.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th — 8:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5th -  1 to 5 P.M.

CLOTHES, JUNK, FURNITURE, AVON, ANTIQUES, 
JEWELRY, CHILDRENS ITEMS, CRAFTY ITEMS, BAKED 

GOODS, TOLE PAINTING, DRIED FLOWER ARRANGMENTS, 
HAND WORK AND MUCH MORE.

SEE YOU THERE ! !

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU 
October 30 - November 2 

MONDAY
Mexican Casserole, Buttered Corn, 
Tossed Salad, Chips, Hot Sauce, 
Bread, Butter, Apple Cobbler 

and Milk 
TUESDAY

Meat Loaf, Au Gratin Potatoes, 
Blackeyed Peas, Rolls, Butter, 

Honey and Applesauce, Milk 
WEDNESDAY

Pig in Blanket, Macaroni and 
Cheese, Green Beans, Bread, But

ter, Peaches and Milk 
THURSDAY

Hamburger or Cheeseburger, Let
tuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, French 
Fries, Catsup, President Cookies 

and Milk 
FRIDAY

Teacher In-Service Day

Scouts To Have
\Boxing At Carnival

Silverton Boy Scouts will have 
the Boxing Booth at the Hallo
ween Carnival. There will be age 
and weight categories for those 
who wish to participate.

The fee will be $1.50 for ad
ults, $1.00 for college students, 
and 75c for high school students. 
Children under 12 will be admit
ted free.

Anyone wishing to enter in any 
of the categories should call John 
McCammon, 823-2394, or Mike 
Long, 823-2262.

SCOUTS TO MEET 
The Scouts will meet Monday 

at 7:00 p.m. at the Scout Hut.
42-2tnc

LOTS OF BOOTHS LEFT  
FOR HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

Lots of booths are left for the 
Halloween Carnival on Saturday 
night, October 28. The carnival 
will begin as soon as the Corona
tion is over at school.

The Show Barn will be open 
from 9:00 until 5:00 on carnival 
day for everyone to set up their 
booths. First ones there get pick 
of spots for their booth.

FOSTERl u u R i F v  *  WORK TO KEEP TEXAS’ 
WHALE T GOOD BUSINESS (LIMATE 

«  PAST DIRECTOR, PAMPA CHAMBER OF (0MM.
*  OPERATED A SUCCESSFUL FERTILIZER & 

CHEMICAL BUSINESS
*  RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF THE TOP 10 EXTENSION 

AGENTS IN THE ENTIRE NATION
*  A SUCCESSFUL FARMER-RANCHER 

WORKS HARD (10-18 HOURS PER DAY) 
BELIEVES IN OUR RIGHT TO WORK LAWS 
OPPOSES STATE INCOME TAXES

*  SPEAKER AT MERRILL LYNCH 
HEDGING SEMINARS

*  CONSERVATIVE

40

*
❖

FOSTER

WHALEY
Democrat For State Representative

Pol. Adv. Paid by Foster Whaley, Rt. 1, Pampa, Texas

A TAXPAYER’S
BILL OF RIGHTS 
IS PAST DUE
Bill Clements believes we still have a chance to 
preserve our future by establishing constitution^* 
protection against excessive taxation and 
runaway government spending. 7

Bill Clements believes the people of Texas 
should have the power necessary to ratify or re
ject tax policies made by legislators.

To establish this power (of the people), Bill 
Clements will introduce an amendment to the 
Texas Constitution that would give the people of
TpYQClflliQT’iD'lTi*

Bill Clements’ "Taxpayers’ Bill of Rights” 
would:
• Give Texans the right of initiative 

and referendum, a phrase that 
means we, the people, have a right 
to vote on the taxes to be levied on us.

• Place a ban on corporate or per- 
v sonal income tax in Texas.
• Require a two-thirds record vote of 

;7f both houses of the legislature to 
. pass a tax bill.
? • Allow local taxpayers to call an & . 
ip election to ratify or reject a tax in- >
| |  crease created by a local gov- * 
g  emmentalunit. ••• ' •
|  Bill Clements believes in Tfexas l ‘ 
f and the people of Texas. - •
IP  Bill Clements thinks that elected 
’ officials must work for the people and 
f  represent them properly.

I t’s about time someone 
recalled that our form o f 
government was conceived, 
to be a servant o f the

|  s As governor of Ifexas, Bill Clements people and provide
* will work for and with the people of the means to insure

BILL CLEMENTS, 
AGREAT GOVERNOR
FOR TEX A S.

Paid political advertisement by the Bill Clements for Governor Campaign Committee, Ibm B. Rhodes, Treasurer, 1901 N. Akard, Dallas, Tfexas.
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Clubs Attend Federation
Heritage Meeting Here

HESSTON CHALLENGE 
SWEEPSTAKES OPENS AT 
BROWN - McMURTRY

One of the biggest sweepstakes 
in farm equipment history has 
been recently launched by the 
Hesston Corporation. The contest, 
which runs from October 1 to No
vember 25, 1978, offers the Grand 
Prize winner in each of four geo
graphic areas of the U. S., the 
Hesston product of his choice 
free.

This is one of the first farm 
equipment sweepstakes to offer 
the sponsor’s own products as 
Grand Prizes. And, according to 
Don Brown, if any of the four 
Grand Prize Winners have pur
chased the Hesston product of 
their choice between September 
1 and November 25, 1978, they 
will get their purchase price back 
PLUS a $5,000 bonus.

Forty $250.00 certificates for

merchandise from Shepler’s wes-1 
tern wear catalog will also be 
awarded as runner-up prizes a- 
cross the U. S. Shepler’s is the 
world’s largest western wear 
store. All winners will be deter
mined by a random drawing.

According to Don Brown, there 
are more than 45 Hesston prod
ucts eligible for the sweepstakes. 
Contestants must be at least 18 
years old and actively engaged in 
farming. Entry information is a- 
vailable at the Brown-McMurtry 
dealership in Silverton.

Highlight of the sweepstakes 
will be the announcement of the 
four grand prize winners during 
the popular Hesston telecast of 
the National Finals Rodeo. The 
two-hour telecast will take place 
in mid-December. Check local TV 
listings for time and channel. The 
National Finals Rodeo telecast is 
exclusively sponsored by Hesston 
Corporation and participating 
Hesston Farm Equipment dealers.

ROBERT W. HUGHES
☆  ☆  ☆

Robert Hughes 
Promoted

Robert W. Hughes was promot
ed to Director of Membership Ser
vices in May of this year of The 
Chicago Medical Society (CMS) 
after serving as a Field Service 
Representative. He states that the 
Field Service Representative Divi
sion is now complete with the re
cent addition to two staff mem
bers.

Mr. Hughes joined CMS in De
cember of 1976. A graduate of the 
University of Texas with a bache
lor of science degree, he has a 
background in production of 
shows and programs for instruc
tion, entertainment and training.

- ‘̂The field service representa
tives are here to serve CMS mem
bers in a number of ways,” ex-

The 1978 show will be the fifth 
consecutive year that Hesston has 
telecast the National Finals.

Candidates Show 
Contributions

Candidates for state represen
tative in the 66th Legislative Dis
trict received more than $20,000 
in contributions through Septem
ber 28, according to sworn state
ments filed by the candidates with 
Steven C. Oaks, Texas secretary of 
state.

Bill Hale, Republican candidate, 
reported he received $16,094.66 
between September 16, 1977 and 
September 28, 1978. Hale also re
ported total expenditures of 
$13,689.70 for that period.

plained Mr. Hughes. He outlined 
their duties as follows: (as taken 
from the October 1978 issue mag
azine “Chicago Medicine” which is 
published by the Chicago Medical 
Society) “It goes to all 9000 of 
our members here in (Chicago) 
Cook County.”

Their duties:
1. Provide administrative assis

tance to the branches
2. New member recruitment
3. Translating council actions to 

the branches
4. Acting as liaison with these 

groups and CMS and coordinating 
the activities of CMS with these 
groups

5. Involving branches in govern
mental relations

6. Stimulating physician invol
vement in health-planning organ
izations

7. Liaison between the members 
and the Central Society in areas 
such as member concerns, atti-

j tudes, etc.
Hughes has been in Chicago 

since 1974. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Berton Hughes of Sil
verton.

Foster Whaley, Democratic can
didate, r e p o r t e d  receiving 
$5,029.54 between April 28 and 
September 28. Whaley reported 
expenditures of $4,458.34 for that 
period.

Contributors to Whaley’s cam
paign include E. A. Myatt, Pampa, 
$100; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wilker- 
son, Pampa, $100; O. J. Barron- 
Brenda Higley, Beef Political Ac
tion Committee, Amarillo, $200; 
Rose M. Nelson, Pampa Political 
Action Committee of Education, 
$125; R. D. Mack, Pampa, $100; 
M. D. Fletcher, Pampa, $100; Nel- 
da Slaughter, treasurer District 
31, Texas Federation of Democra
tic Women, Perryton, $250; T. M. 
Britt, Wheeler, $300; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vanderburg, Pampa, $100; 
Dr. M. C. Overton, jr., Pampa, 
$100.

Loans to Whaley’s campaign in
clude $1,000 from the First Na
tional Bank of Pampa and four 
loans from Whaley totaling 
$1,629.54.

Contributors to Hale’s campaign 
include John Farris, Floydada, 
$292; Mr. and Mrs. Malouf Abra
ham, Canadian, $100; G. B. Cree, 
jr., Pampa, $500; Dale Goen, Floy
dada, $100; Walton Hale Floydada, 
$200; Arthur Wylie, Floydada, 
$300; Associated Republicans of 
Texas Campaign Fund, Austin, 
$3,200; Lynn Campbell, Floydada, 
$200; Dan Hagood, Floydada, 
$100; Cecil Hagood, Floydada, 
$200; Malvin Jarboe, Floydada, 
$150; M. H. Martin, Foydada, 
$250; Texas Republican Campaign 
Committee, Austin, $2,000; Will- 
son and Son Lumber, Foydada, 
$250; Wayne A. Russell, Floydada, 
$100; Don and Sue Hardy, Foy
dada, $100; J. S. Hale, jr., Floy
dada, $100; J. A. Welch, Lockney, 
$100; D. M. Cogdell, jr., Floydada, 
$200; A. E. Guthrie, Floydada, 
$150; Texas Energy Political Ac
tion Committee, Dallas, $300;

The March of Time Study Club 
was the hostess club, with the 
Century of Progress and L. O. A. 
Junior study clubs as guests, for 
a joint federation heritage day 
meeting in the Pioneer Room at 
the First State Bank October 12, 
1978.

Guests were welcomed by Lu- 
ree Burson, with a special wel
come for Hortense Boedeker of 
Lubbock, Caprock District TFWC 
President.

Pauline Turner offered the 
prayer.

Local clubmembers gave a brief 
history of each club. Rhenda Bur- 
son, Caprock District Junior Edu
cation Chairman, gave the history 
of the L. O. A. Junior Study Club.

Roberta Griffin, historian, gave

Wayne B. Smith, Wellington, 
$100; Flo Davis, Foydada, $100; 
Walter E. Bloys, Floydada, $100; 
W. A. Massie, Floydada, $300.

Hale has loaned $3,250 to his 
campaign, according to his report.

Gifts to Hale’s campaign from 
Associated Republicans of Texas 
include $85 plane fare for Charles 
Pantaze, $49.34 for a motel room 
for Hale in Austin and $579.25 
for Pantaze photography.

Another gift totaling $979.07 
from Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell, Mary 
Burdette, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cree, jr., Mr. and Mrs. David Fa- 
theree, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gard
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Billy B. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myatt, all of 
Pampa, was for a cocktail party 
for Hale at the Pampa Country 
Club.

(The Pampa News, 
October 24, 1978)

HEALTH CARE SYSTEM  
GRANT AWARDED PRPC

The Panhandle Regional Plan
ning Commission has been award
ed a grant in the amount of 
$175,000 from the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
Bureau of Community Services, 
for the purpose of assisting rural 
communities with their health 
care services.

The program will be under the 
direction of the Panhandle Rural 
Health Corporation. Serving cn 
the Board of Directors from Bris
coe County are Jack Robertson, 
Bill Griffin and Mabry Green- 
haw.

The purpose of the funds is to 
develop a health care system that 
will initially serve Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Donley, Hall and Swisher 
counties of the Texas Panhandle, 
by providing personnel and ser
vices not presently available. Ap
plication has also been made for 
professional staffing through the 
National Health Service Corps.

It is anticipated that the shar
ing of health care resources am
ong the rural areas will ultimate
ly result in services that could 
not be provided by individual ef
forts.

The Board of Directors will be 
sponsoring meetings to discuss 
services that are wanted in the 
community. Citizens are invited 
to contact the Board and to parti- 

i cipate in their business meetings.

FHA Selling 
Smoked Turkeys 
For Thanksgiving

Silverton chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America is now 
taking orders for smoked turkeys 
for Thanksgiving delivery. The 
turkeys are from Sunday House 
in Fredericksburg, Texas. The 
price is $16.95 for each fully 
cooked 8-10 pound bird.

Deadline for ordering is Sat
urday, October 28. The turkeys 
may be ordered at the Halloween 
Coronation, or by contacting Mrs. 
Roy Reed, 823-2476 or 823-2258. 
This is the FHA’s major money
making project for the year.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Long of 

McLean are the parents of a son, 
Monty Rex, born October 15.

Grandparents are Mr. Bud Wig- 
ginton and the late Mrs. Wiggin- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long, 
all of McLean.

Monty Rex is the great nephew 
of Mrs. Freeman Tate and the 
great-great nephew of Bud Long 
of Silverton.

the history of Century of Pro
gress Study Club.

The March of Time Study Club 
history was given by Iris Burson, 
the club’s recording secretary.

Annell Davis, president of Cen
tury of Progress Study Club and 
president-elect of Caprock Dis
trict, gave a history of the Cap
rock District.

Faye Rampley, -who is a past 
president of Caprock District, 
gave the history of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Hortense Boedeker, district 
president, gave the history of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Mrs. Boedeker is the wife 
of Judge E. H. Boedeker of Lub
bock, and has served in all of 
the offices of Caprock District.

The group was entertained by 
the L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
members who gave a skit, “Fed
eration Pep Rally.” The rally was 
coached by Patsy Towe, with 
Rhenda Burson, Tina Nance, Tish 
Whitfill, Jealeta Baird and Tam
my Brannon as cheerleaders.

Others in attendance were Fan- 
ces Crass, Anna Lee Anderson, 
Junis Hutsell, Paula Garvin, Tom
mie Blaekerby, Wilma Gill, Norma 
Birdwell, Jewell Lyon, Weta Hill 
and Daisy Burson.

Cake, coffee and hot punch 
were served to the group.

Cruz Infant Buried 
At Tulia Saturday

Graveside rites for 15-day-old 
Rosemarie Cruz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Esbardo Cruz of Tulia, 
were conducted at 10:30 a.m. Sat
urday in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Officiating was the Rev. Max 
Broussard, pastor of the Church 
of the Holy Spirit. Burial was un
der the direction of Wallace Fu
neral Home.

The baby girl was born premat
urely after her mother was in
volved in an ambulance-car crash 
October 5 in Amarillo.

She died about two hours after 
arriving at care facilities of Texas 
Tech School of Medicine in Lub
bock. The infant weighed just 
over two pounds at birth at North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo, 
and had been in critical condition 
there before the transfer to Lub
bock Friday.

Mrs. Cruz was enroute to the 
Amarillo hospital by ambulance 
from Tulia when the ambulance 
in which she was riding collided 
with a car at the intersection of 
45th and Bell. Five persons were 
injured in the collision.

The child’s father, the ambul
ance attendant, the ambulance dri
ver and the wife of the driver of 
the car.

Officers said the ambulance had 
lights and siren on at the time 
of the accident.

Survivors include the baby’s 
parents; a sister, Beatrice Chapa, 
and a brother, Richard Chapa, 
both of the home; and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Cruz 
of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vince Chapa of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pilz of Cuba, 
Missouri visited in the George 
Seaney home Friday. They were 
on their way to visit Mrs. Pilz’s 
cousin, Ted Bell, at Floydada. He 
is recuperating from a heart at
tack. Mrs. Pilz’s father, Ed Dau- 
ghtrey, was buried in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery in 1918.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. George Masey of 

Slaton are the parents of an eight 
pound six ounce son, George 
Trellis, born October 19,

The couple also has a daughter, 
Shawnda, who is eight years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Masey of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wimpy Vardell of Silverton, 
and the late E. W. Yancey.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ragland, sr. of Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Self of Silverton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Masey of Roaring 
Springs.

*  INVITATIONS 
*  NAPKINS, BOOKS 

★  THANK YOU NOTES 
A co m p lete  se lec tio n  that 

w ill p lease  ev e ry  Bride,
yet th e  p ric e s  a re  moderate. 

Qfour Sandal ^Ctad^uarlcr* 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

We Are Now A  
Dealer For

TH E  U L T R A  S T A M P
The Finest and Most Advanced

P R E -IN K E D  S T A M P
On The Market.

IMAGINE — A MODERN HAND STAMP THAT PRODUCES 
CRISP, CLEAN IMPRESSIONS WITHOUT A STAMP PAD, 
WITH THOUSANDS OF IMPRINTS BETW EEN RE-INKINGS. 
EASY TO RE-INK.

Briscoe County News

Statue
of limitations.

One thing Americans didn’t  need back in country’s needs, and their own, by buying U. S.
1776 was a statue of King George HL

W hat they did need was ammunition.
Savings Bonds.

W hether bought through the Payroll Savings
So on the evening of July 9,1776, a crowd Plan, or regularly where you save, Bonds add up j

gathered and toppled die four-thousand-pound fast to take care of all your needs. Education, 
statue.

Then, adding insult to injury, they 
melted it down to manufacture 
exactly 42,088 bullets.

That was one way Americans 
took care of their country’s needs.

Today, over 9Yi million 
Americans take care of their

retirement, travel, whatever;
So buy U. S. Savings Bonds. 
There’s no limit to what yon 

can save.

. stock 
m i m e t i c a .

200years at the same location.

Now E Bonds pay 6%  interest when held to _ 
o f 5 years ( 4 ^  the first year). Lost, stolen or 
Bonds canbe replaced if  records are j
needed, Bonds canbe caused a t y e a r___
not subject to  state or local income taxes, and 
tax may be deferred until redemption.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Lemy L. Pike, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School--------------9:45 am.
Worship Service_______11:00 am.
Evening Service------------7:00 pm,

Wednesday
Worship Service--------- 7:30 pm

\

☆

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SILVERTON

Ted Kingery, Minister 

Sunday

Sunday School..................... 9:00 a.m .
Morning W orship..............10:00 a.m .
Evening W orship.................6:00 p.m .

Wednesday
Bible Study....................... 7:00 p.m .

☆

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R oyce Denton, Pastor

Sunday
Library Opens_________ 9:15 am.
Sunday School_________ 9:45 am.
Worship Service______ 11:00 am.
Library Opens_________4:30 pm.
Youth Choir___________4:30 pm.
Training Union________ 5:00 p.m.
Mission Friends, G A

and ILA____________ 5:00 pm.
Evening Worship_____ 6:00 p.m.

Second Monday
Night W. M. S,-------------7:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Tuasday
W. M. S______________ 0:30 am,

Wednesday
Junior High Acteens-----3:35 pm.
High School Acteens, first 

and third Wednesday- 3:35 pm.
Mid-Week Service-------- 7:00 pm.
Choir Rehearsal________ 7:45 pm.

Second Saturday
Baptist Men__________7‘00 am

A child's first attempts at printing require deep concentration and 
great effort. However, with patience and practice he becomes more 
adept and lettering is easier. Then he is ready for the next step, 
learning to write.
The Lord expects us to put forth an effort 
to improve ourselves.
“I  beseech you therefore, brethren, 
by the mercies of God, that 
ye present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unto God, 
which is your 
reasonable, service”

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w a y of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare, of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live  as a child of God.

a

NEW  F ELLO W S H IP  B A PTIST  

MISSION

Sunday
Sunday School________  9:45 am
Worship Service_______11:00 am.
Training Union________ 5:00 p.m
Evening Service________ 6:00 pm .

Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal_______  7:00 pm.
Prayer Service_________ 8:00 pm.

☆

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father David Greka

Sunday
H ass---------------------------10:00 a m

☆

ROCK CREEK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Earl Cantwell, Minister

Sunday
Worship Service_______ 10:30 am .
Evening Worship_______6:00 pm .

Wednesday
Worship Service_______ 7:00 p m

BROWN-McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. SILVERTON AUTO PARTS RHODE PIPE COMPANY

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

D & D CHEMICAL & FERTILIZERS, INC.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

JONES DEPT. STORE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

ASHEL McDan iel texaco

JACK'S PHARMACY

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

VEREIN B. TOWE AGENCY

GRABBE -SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO., INC.

SILVERTON OIL COMPANY

FIRST STATE BANK

JERRY'S MALT SHOP

i
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Aoudad Permits
Not Limited 
This Year

An unlimited quantity of aou
dad permits is available to land- 
owners in eight Panhandle coun
ties due to the increase in the 
number of sheep throughout the 
caprock country.

‘The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department will issue approxi
mately 500 aoudad permits to the 
landowners and they in turn can 
issue these permits to sportsmen 
wanting to hunt the elusive aou
dad sheep,” said David Dvorak, 
wildlife biologist.

The 1978 aoudad season will be 
from November 4-17 in Arm
strong, Briscoe, Donley, Floyd, 
Hall, Motley, Randall and Swish
er counties.

HAD ENOUGH ?

GIVE ’EM

HALE
FOR A CHANGE!

Briscoe County Extension Agent 
Earnest C. Kiker was pictured a si 
he presented a certificate of ap
preciation for result demonstra
tions to D. T. (Chick) Northcutt. 
The Extension Service this week 
is celebrating its Diamond Anni
versary, and Mr. Northcutt was 
che of the pioneer demonstrator! 
when the Extension Service was 
organized in Briscoe County in 
1933.

County Extension Service 
Celebrating Diamond Anniversary

Farm demonstration work be
gan in Texas when Dr. Seaman 
A. Knapp went to Terrell in 1903 
at the request of area citizens to 
set up a demonstration to “im-

ie Congregation Of The 
H U R  C H O F  C H R I S T  

Al Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning W orship ......................................................  10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship ...... ........................................... . 6:00 pjtn.

WEDNESDAY
Evening .......................................................... ................  7:00 p.m

prove farming methods.” Walter 
Porter was the first farmer to 
participate.

Extension work began in Bris
coe County in 1933 when the fol
lowing Commissioners, H. L. O. 
Riddell, L. E. Graham, P. D. Jas
per, H. T Gill and County Judge 
W. Coffee, jr., appropriated funds 
to hire the first County Agent, 
Finley R. White.

One of the first pioneer farm 
demonstrators that worked with 
Mr. White was D. T. (Chick) 
Northcutt. Mr. White and North
cutt worked on water erosion with 
the use of terraces. Mr. Northcutt 
recalls several visits with county 
agents through the years.

Chick Northcutt began trading 
cattle in 1917, in 1918 served in 
the Navy in World War I, return
ed to Bailey County and worked 
as a ranehhand in 1919. In 1920- 
22 he moved back to Briscoe 
County and bought and sold cattle

The daily and season bag limit

and in 1923, Northcutt began his 
lifetime farming operation when 
he bought land from his father 
and brother. He still lives on his 
farm northwest of Silverton. His 
main enterprise has been wheat, 
cotton, grain sorghum and cattle.

Mr. Northcutt said he presently 
rents out most of his land, but 
still keeps enough to farm and 
run some cattle.

Other county agents who have 
worked in Brisicoe County are 
Bill Williamson, Lem Weaver, Leo 
White, Robert Ledbetter, Clarence 
Kearns, Leon Grosdidier, Ken 
Cook, Jackie Johnson, Jimmy Van- 
story, Eddie Holland, and the pre
sent agent is Earnest Kiker.

The 1978 farm demonstrators 
are Calvin Shelton, Larry Jarrett, 
Joe Brannon, Tobe Riddell, Claude 
Jarrett, Jerry Baird, Bryant Eddle- 
man, Lane Garvin, Fred Mercer, 
Doug Forbes, Wendell Hardin, El
ton Cantwell J. E. Patton, Joe 
Edd Helms, Glen Tiffin, E. G. 
Ridgeman, Narcio Hinojosa, Lynn 
Cox, Don Burson, E. A. Birdwell, 
Dale Smith and Bill Woods.

ON NOVEMBER 7, YOU WILL ELECT THE MAN WHO WILL REPRESENT 
YOU IN AUSTIN FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS.

ELECT THE MAN WHO IS
•  A successful bustoessman-who has had to meet the payroll

• Am an who has served on the school board, city council, housing
authority, as president of the industrial development board

•  Am an who has the intelligence and the ability to work with other
members of our state government EFFECTIVELY

•  A man who will he accessible to ALL the people of this
district-AND WILL LISTEN

• A man who has PROVED HIMSELF through successful experiences

ELECT THE MAN WHO W IU  MAKE THIS DISTRICT THE 
BEST STATE REPRESENTATIVE IT’S EVER H A D -

pd. political adv.. Bill Hale Campaign, Fred Thayer. Treas. 108 E. Calif. St., Floydada. Tea, 79235

of one aoudad will be hard to fill 
if the statistics from recent years 
are duplicated in 1978. Last year, 
approximately 450 permits were 
issued to hunters with only 133 
aoudad bagged during the two- 
week hunt for a hunter success 
rate of only 30 percent.

The record aoudad for the Pan
handle was bagged in 1976 with a 
horn length of 34% inches. This 
record still stands with many 1978 
hunters hoping to come home 
with a bigger horn.

P&WD wildlife biologists will 
be spot checking the hunters dur
ing the hunt to obtain animal and 
hunter information vital to future 
management of the sheep.

Texas game wardens will also 
be checking hunters for the permit 
and license requirements through
out the eight-county area.

Most successful aoudad hunters 
spend 95 percent of their time 
glassing the rough caprock area 
due to the extreme difficulty in 
seeing the sheep. The aoudad is 
rufus or dark brown with dark 
brown areas about the head and 
forequarters. The inside of the 
legs, the chin, a line on the under 
parts and the inside of the legs 
are whitish in color. There is no 
recognizable difference in color 
between sexes.

The main on me older males 
may nearly touch the ground even 
when the head is held upright. A 
distinctive characteristic is the 
long, tufted tail which normally 
reaches the vicinity of the rocks.

Horn characteristics on both 
sexes include horn tips that re
main sharp throughout life and 
sweep outward, backward, and 
then, inward reaching a tip-to-tip 
spread of over 30 inches on some 
animals. A full curl is never rea
ched by aoudad as compared to

native North American wild sheep 
such as the bighorn.

The aoudad is gregarious and 
generally associates in small fam
ily groups consisting of an adult 
male and female with their young 
offspring of various ages. They 
normally escape detection by re
maining motionless rather than 
leaving whenever danger threa
tens.

Sportsmen looking for a trophy 
aoudad will find the four-to-seven 
year old male with the longest, 
thickest horns.

★
drive 1

f i i e q d ly '

AHIGH
RATE

PLUS DAILY COMPOUNDING

ON THE NEW 
6 MONTH

SAVIN G  C E R T I F I C A T E
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A REALLY HIGH 

RETURN ON A SHORT TERM INVESTMENT, CALL US 
FOR THE RATE - - A NEW RATE EACH THURSDAY

SAVE W HERE YOU G ET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

« « m
FED ER A L REGULATIONS REQUIRED f f i r i  ft, L'iff-M I C «

I m pPENALTY FOR EA R LY  WITHDRAWAL
Vm  IimWI M MO 000

'M xt'firyouf'Slpacy'

Central Plains Savings
Association

416 MAIN STR EET  823-2056
SILVERTON, TEXAS

OTHER OFFICES

TULIA, PLAIN VIEW, HALE CENTER, DIMMITT
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FOR SALE
EARLY AMERICAN BROWN 

tweed living room suite for 
sale. 823-2169. 42-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR FOR Rent: 
Call Ronnie Hester, 823-2015 or 
823-2197. 40-tie

i GOOD CROSS TIES FOR SA LE .. THE YARN SHOP
Ideal for fences, ornamental de-j SALE
corations, borders, fence posts,, \y . E . Schott R es. 406 Briscoe

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL O c 
casions. Potpourri. 40-4te

GARAGE SALE at OLLIE Mc- 
Minn’s: Beginning Friday, Octo
ber 27, at 1:00 o’clock p.m. 
through all day Saturday, Octo
ber 28. Some tools, mattress, 
household items, pint fruit jars, 
clothes and other things. Phone 
823-2194. 43-ltp

6540 y2 BLACK & DECKER AIR 
Wrench, $59.95. Silverton Auto 
Parts. 43-lte

AKC SEVEN-WEEK-OLD BLACK 
Toy Poodles For Sale. Phone 
823-2345. 43-tfc

FOR SALE: ONE PORTABLE AIR 
Compressor. George Long.

43-2tc
GRAIN HOPPERS, IMPLEMENT 

and Stock Trailers, Lojo Equip
ment, Trailers, Terra Menders. 
Bob McAninch, A-l Equipment. 
Phone 296-2750 or 296-9554, 
Plainview. 40-9tc

New
LOCKNEY MEAT COMPANY

USDA Inspection
Kill Days Monday through Friday 

CUSTOM PROCESSING 
Wholesale and Retail Meat 

Half and Quarter cut, wrapped, 
frozen and fully guaranteed 

SAM & K ELLY  FORTENBERRY 
652-3305

Corner of US 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South

FOR SALE: STELLA ARNOLD 
House, nice cellar and three 
lots. Phone 823-2206. 38-tfc

FOR SALE: NEW BLACK NAU- 
gahyde recliner. Mary John 
Harris, Phone 823-2269. 41-tfc

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. PRO- 
ducer’s Cooperative Elevator, 
Floydada, 983-2821. 3G-tfc

MR. FARMER, BUY YOUR FARM 
Chemicals Wholesale. Produc
ers Cooperative Elevator, Floy
dada, 983-2821. 36-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
room s and Garage. See by ap
pointm ent. 823-2209. 39-tfc

INSULATION INSTALLED AND 
guaranteed. Fire resistant. Marr 
Insulation Co., 652-3593, Lock- 
ney, or call Flute Hutsell. 20-tfc

THOMASON 
MEAT CO.

114-118 NE 8th 806 652-3346

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
(Formerly Lockney Meat Co.) 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
AND PROCESSING

Kill Days - Monday and Thursday
Beef Kill____________$5.00 Head
Sheep, Hog Slaughter_$10.00 Head
Processing_______.'__12c a pound
All processed meats are double 
wrapped and quick frozen. We 
have whole sides or half beef, 
hind quarters and forequarters. 
Featuring locally grown penned 
top quality beef at low, low 
wholesale prices to help you 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h your food budget dol
lar.

ALSO 30 POUND BEEF PACKS
Consists of 10 pounds steak, 10 
pounds roast, 10 pounds ground 
beef.

etc. Call 847-2616. 42-tfc

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

FOR SALE: 10 WOOD COTTON 
Trailers, 20 ft., three new, re
worked, good condition. Ranger 
Big 12 chassis. Three steel 24 
ft. cotton trailers. 1 Rosebud 
Ricker, like new. Richard Corn- 
best, 995-4532. Call after 5:00 
p.m. 384fc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

HOT WATER HEATERS: 20, 30, 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OIL- 
ers: Sales, Service, Parts and 
Insecticides available through 
Henry T. Hamblen, W ayside, 
Texas. 806-764-3461. 27-tfc

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays To Figure Feed Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 

Silverton, Texas
FOR SALE: WE ARE A DEALER 

for Sanitas Wallpaper. Prompt 
delivery. Sample books avail
able. Fogerson Lumber & Sup
ply. 34-tfc

TEXAS TYCOON GAMES FOR 
Sale. $13.00 each. Briscoe
County News. 31-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: JONES 
Dept. Store Building. Contact 
John Will Nichols, Drawer CC, 
Tulia, Texas 79088. Call collect 
806/995-3575. 32-ffc

MAKE US YOUR CULTIVATOR 
and Tillage Tool Headquarters. 
We have Graham-Hoeme, Ad
ams, Nichols, and IH—both in 
plain and hardfaced. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement, Silverton, 
Texas. 17-tfc

FOR WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY 
and Special Occasion Cakes, Call 
Ruby Kitchens, Phone 847-2511.

24-tfc
FOR SALE: HOUSE AND FOUR 

Lots on Lone Star Street. L. B. 
Garvin, Jr., 823-2235. 37-tfc

66, 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS. 
Ray Thompson Implement Co.

NEED A V-BELT? BROWN-Mc- 
Murtry Implement now has a 
good stock of V-Belts in the 
most needed sizes. 30-tfc

I HAVE CHANGED TO CITY WA- 
ter and have for sale a % HP 
submersible pump and 190 feet 
new wire. Pump used three 
months only for household wa
ter for one person. Five-year 
protection plan. Josephine An
derson. 30-tfc

FOR YOUR HEARING AIDS AND 
Needs, check Page 7 in the 
Yellow Pages of your telephone 
directory. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: TRASH BARRELS. 
Silverton Fire Department, ask 
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

SINGER S E W  JUS G  MACHINES
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines 
Stereos. Sales, Service, Finan 
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

d r , o. R , M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

316 South  Main Phone 985-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

OUR BUSINESS 
IS EXHAUSTING . . .

Custom Tailpipes for Pickups, 
Cars, Tractors and Combines. 

Dual Exhaust a Specialty. 
DON'S M UFFLER SHOP
123 W. California Street 

Floydada, Texas 983-2273
43-tfc

NEED WHEAT PASTURE AND 
Stalks for Grazing. 823-2339, 
Snooks Baird. 42-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the Sil
verton pick-up station for Tulia 
Laundry and Cleaners. Clothes 
will be picked up and delivered 
on Thursdays only. 31-tfc

COTTON DEFOLIATION WORK 
Available at Lone Star Chemi
cal. Phone Main Office, 806-652- 
2761; Deanie Henderson, 806- 
652-3434; Rick Keilison, 806- 
652-3504; Bill Evans, 806-652- 
3765; Silverton Office, 806-823- 
2376. Ground and Aerial Appli
cation. Fast, Dependable Service. 
Will accept all collect calls.

37-tfc

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
part or full time work, write 
Su-Jac, Inc., 4322 47th, Lubbock, 
Texas 79413, for appointment. 
Less than $50.00 investment.

38-tftc

WANT TO LEASE WHEAT PAS- 
ture or Winter Grazing for 2000 
head cattle. Call Roy Wood, 823- 
2486 or 847-2247. 40-6tc

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. WILL 
be small dogs. 823-2270. 43-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank Miss 

Self and the Junior High Pep 
Squad for buying us megaphone 
necklaces.

Junior High Cheerleaders 
Tammi Edwards, Donna Bol
ing, Missy Brown, Jeni Den
ton and Jan Reynolds

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincerest appreciation to 

each of you for your cards, visits, 
food, phone calls and most of all 
your prayers since Floyd has been 
ill. Friends are priceless and how 
quickly we can learn what the 
word “friendship” really means. 

Thank you and God bless you.

Floyd and Diamond

RAY JACKSON 
Tax - Bookkeeping Service 

It Is Time To Do Some 
Tax Planing

823-2153 or 296-6472
43-tfc

We Are Now A Dealer For 
THE ULTRA STAMP

The Finest and Most Advanced 
PREINKED STAMP 

on the market.
Imagine—a modern hand stamp 
that produces crisp, clean impres
sions WITHOUT A STAMP PAD, 
with thousands of imprints be 
tween re-inkings. Easy to re-ink. 
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STOW ITI 
DONT THROW IT!

t e x i s  w o N u y  wanwaum

CHECK WITH US, FOR ALL 
YOUR FARM CHEMICAL 

NEEDS

BRISCOE
COOPERATIVE

BÁCKHOE
SERVICE

Pipelines, Cellars, Etc.
Go Anywhere, Do Anything

823-2377
CHARLES GRANTHAM

SILVERTON LODGE 
754 AF&AM

meets at 7:30 p.m.

on the second Tuesday 
of each month

MAC'S BACKHOE SERVICE
Call Harvey McJimsey 

Silverton, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say “thanks” for the ’ 

cards, phone calls, and the pray
ers offered in my behalf while I 
was at the Wadley Cancer Re
search Center in Dallas undergo
ing tests. May God bless and keep 
you in His loving arms.

Lois Ziegler

REMEMBER.
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A  

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

FT

i
E INVITED
TO SEE OU* 
UR6E «ELECTION 
OF FAPER «TIMS 
FOR THE BRIPE

WADDING INVITATIONS
100 for t»-90 W

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES 

. UTEST STUIS •
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For Your Insurance
Needs

FARM — HOME — CROP H A IL -  
LIFE
Call

FLOYD PERKINS 
, INSURANCE AGENCY 

Representing National Farmers 
Union Insurances 

Phone 293-5031 2112 W. 5th
Plainview, Texas

43-tfc

FOR ALL YOUR 
L IFE  INSURANCE 
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE 
and

SOUTHLAND LIFE

s Archie Castleberry
l l th  and Washington 

Amarillo, Texas
I

THE

AG SIDE
Presented By

DANNY GREEN
The judging of protein for potency and quality for human 

consumption has been one of controversy among nutritionists 
these past few years. The cattle producer and his allies have 
claimed for many years that animal protein has many advan
tages over plant protein and have impressive evidence to sup
port this argument.

Dr. Bruce Taylor, an animal nutritionist, says one of the 
most important aspects of judging protein is an evaluation of 
the amount of protein actually used by the body compared to 
the intake. Using a scale of 100 for egg protein, Dr. Taylor says 
beef would rate at 80 while corn would rate at 56.

With this in mind, feed grain could just as easily be used 
to feed out a steer for human consumption and from the steer 
gain the same amount of protein from the meat in usable pro
tein as he would get from the same amount of grain it takes 
to feed a steer.

So the choice is yours . . . beef or corn.

D and D FERTILIZER, INC.

823-2198
SILVERTON, TEXAS

SEE US FOR ALL UPES
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Bill’s Trim Shop
We specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car Interior 
9954616

V4 301 SE 2nd *A 
on Highway 86 in Tulia

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE CO.

Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459
Silverton, Texas

'. . . . M
Get Prepared How For The Rush Ahead, 

We Have IH Bals In Slock For 2.78, IH 
Brushes For $1.74.

In Full Sets For 91 and 95 Strippers 
A! $96,06

And For 85 and 90 Strippers At $128.00.

See Os Also For Bearings, Idler Pulleys 
and Sprockets For Ail Makes At 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES
o w n - M c M u r f r y

___  Your IH Dealer
Phone 823-2441 Silverton, Texas

WHEAT SEED CLEANING
BAGGED OR BULK, DOUBLE TREATED

Producers Cooperative Elevator
FLOYDADA 983-2821
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: • . ■ i Geta free ride on inance charges 
•»  until

Right now. wh-can make it easy foryou to buy a new 
John Deere or used 4-Whoei-Drive Tractor, Buy 
now and put it to work— no financ<|,cbarges with 
accrue before March T. 1979 , Yes ¡The plan also , 
includes (catching equipment for your tractor. Get 
in on today s.prices, Your trade-in may be ail that’s 
needed to trade upaDali or see us right away’ -
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THOMPSON
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Silverton, Texas


